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Abstract: The Aras Valley section (north-west Iran)

exposes a sedimentary succession that allows the study of

ostracod diversity patterns during/across the end-Permian

mass extinction. For the present study, 59 samples were

investigated for their ostracod abundances, which ranged

from 4 to 31 500 specimens per 500 g. In 45 sample hori-

zons, the ostracods were identified to the species level. In

total, 3 425 specimens were determined and 62 species were

identified, of which one genus and ten species are described

for the first time: Fabalicypris veronicae Gliwa, sp. nov.,

Orthobairdia capuliformis Gliwa, sp. nov., Araxobairdia for-

mosa Gliwa, gen. et sp. nov., Bairdiacypris kathleenae Gliwa,

sp. nov., Eumiraculum mettei Gliwa, sp. nov., Liuzhinia

julfensis Gliwa, sp. nov., Carinaknightina hofmanni Gliwa, sp.

nov., Cavellina fosteri Gliwa, sp. nov., Cavellina hairapetiani

Gliwa, sp. nov. and Hungaroleberis striatus Forel, sp. nov.

The assemblages show, at the end-Permian mass extinction

event, a complete turnover from a low-diversity Fabalicypris-

dominated pre-extinction community to a more diverse

Bairdiacypris-dominated post-extinction community. The

turnover coincides with the significant temperature increase

that was previously recorded from north-west Iranian sec-

tions. The low diversity in the horizon immediately below

the extinction horizon indicates that environmental changes,

such as thermal stress, may have had an impact on the ostra-

cod assemblages prior to the extinction event. In comparison

with other diverse ostracod assemblages from the Palaeoteth-

yan realm, the ostracods of the Aras Valley section are not

associated with microbialites.

Key words: Ostracods, Iran, end-Permian, extinction,

diversity, thermal stress.

THE environmental conditions during the end-Permian

mass extinction event (EPME), and the environmental

parameters that could have triggered the most severe bio-

diversity crisis in the Phanerozoic, are still a matter of

debate. A valuable fossil group in the study of the nature

of the extinction event is the Ostracoda, which has been

studied in various sections around the world. Diversity

patterns of ostracods in successions including the EPME

are important for our understanding of the changing

palaeoenvironmental conditions during this event, given

that they may indicate fluctuations in salinity and oxygen

content of the seawater. The most common scenarios for

explaining the extinction include the combination of sev-

eral effects (on temperature, oxygen content, seawater

pH), all induced by the eruption of the Siberian Traps

(Erwin 1994; Kidder & Worsley 2004; Svensen et al. 2009;

Burgess & Bowring 2015; Bond & Grasby 2017). In the

marine realm, the effects of the volcanism are

summarized as the ‘deadly trio’ (Bijma et al. 2013): (1)

the recurring expansion of oceanic anoxic zones (Wignall

& Twitchett 1996; Isozaki 1997; Brennecka et al. 2011;

Song et al. 2012; Grasby et al. 2013; Clarkson et al. 2016;

Lau et al. 2016; Zhang et al. 2018); (2) high-magnitude

global warming (Joachimski et al. 2012; Sun et al. 2012;

Schobben et al. 2014; Song et al. 2014); and (3) acidifica-

tion of the ocean water (Payne et al. 2007; Hinojosa et al.

2012).

The study of Recent and fossil ostracods and their

habitats has contributed significantly to ecological studies

of historical and geological time scales. The taxonomic

distribution of ostracods provides insights into the eco-

logical state and the stability of an environment (Boomer

et al. 2003; Yasuhara et al. 2003; Crasquin et al. 2010;

Forel et al. 2013). Furthermore, occurrences of certain

taxa can serve as a proxy for environmental parameters,

such as trophic conditions or salinity (Forel et al. 2011;
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Horne et al. 2011). For this reason, sedimentary succes-

sions covering the EPME in the Palaeotethys have already

been studied intensively for their ostracod content (Wang

1978; Chen & Shi 1982; Shi & Chen 1987, 2002; Hao

1996; Crasquin-Soleau et al. 2004a, b, 2006a, b; Crasquin-

Soleau & Kershaw 2005; Crasquin et al. 2008, 2010; Mette

2008, 2010; Liu et al. 2010; Forel & Crasquin 2011; Forel

2012, 2014; Forel et al. 2013, 2015; Wan et al. 2019).

Griesbachian ostracods were found almost exclusively

associated with microbialites (Forel et al. 2009, 2013,

2015; Forel 2012, 2014), which led to the hypothesis that

a microbial refuge allowed the ostracods to survive the

possibly adverse environmental conditions, such as anoxic

or dysoxic phases (Forel et al. 2013). In the absence of

microbialites, adverse conditions in the aftermath of the

EPME generally led to low abundances and low diversity

of ostracod assemblages (Crasquin & Forel 2014), and

hence taxonomy and diversity patterns of this time inter-

val are difficult to study at the species level. The preserva-

tion of the material is often poor and hampers

identification at the species level. With the investigation

of the Aras Valley section (north-west Iran), we are able

to record ostracod occurrences before, during and after

the extinction in a complete succession without sedimen-

tary gaps (Ghaderi et al. 2014a; Leda et al. 2014; Gliwa

et al. 2020a). The rock interval immediately above the

extinction horizon is a shale succession with very high

and relatively diverse ostracod content. Furthermore, the

ostracod succession can be correlated with the evolution-

ary history of other fossil groups such as conodonts

(Ghaderi 2014; Ghaderi et al. 2014a), ammonoids (Gha-

deri et al. 2014a; Korn et al. 2016; Kiessling et al. 2018;

Gliwa et al. 2020a) and brachiopods (Ghaderi et al.

2014b). In this study we describe, for the first time, the

taxonomic characteristics of ostracods at the EPME inter-

val in the Aras Valley section; this will allow the investiga-

tion of palaeoenvironmental changes that can be linked

to the extinction event.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Aras Valley section (39.015°N, 45.434°E), which was

described in detail by Gliwa et al. (2020a), is located c.

19 km north-west of the towns of Julfa (or Jolfa, East

Azerbaijan Province, Iran) and Dzhulfa (or Culfa, Nakhi-

chevan province, Azerbaijan). The outcrop has a position

2 km to the north-west of the Dorasham 1 section of

Ruzhencev et al. (1965) (Fig. 1).

During the Lopingian, north-west Iran was positioned

at the north-western margin of the Sanandaj–Sirjan Ter-

rane of the Cimmerian microcontinent, located between

Neotethys and Palaeotethys. The investigated section was

located at a latitude close to the equator (Fig. 1; e.g.

Stampfli & Borel 2002; Muttoni et al. 2009). At the

EPME, the Sanandaj–Sirjan Terrane with the north-west

Iranian sections was largely covered by a shallow to mod-

erately deep sea. The north-west Iranian sediments are

mostly composed of open sea deposits from an outer

shelf setting (Kozur 2007; Leda et al. 2014; Gliwa et al.

2020a).

The sedimentary succession of the Aras Valley section,

which belongs to a north-inclined monocline, is mainly

composed of Wuchiapingian–Griesbachian sedimentary

rocks, exposed across a lateral extension of 200 m. The

exposed succession has a total thickness of 37 m includ-

ing the extinction horizon and the Permian–Triassic
boundary (PTB; Fig. 2). A comprehensive biostratigraphic

investigation of the section, including detailed documen-

tation of ammonoid and conodont occurrences, was car-

ried out by Ghaderi et al. 2014a and Gliwa et al. 2020a.

The position of the extinction horizon (set as 0.00 m) is,

as in other Iranian PTB sections, defined at the top of the

Paratirolites Limestone at the transition to the argillaceous

Aras Member (‘Boundary Clay’), which corresponds to

the transition from the Clarkina hauschkei zone to the

Hindeodus praeparvus–H. changxingensis zone (Fig 2;

Kozur 2005, 2007; Ghaderi et al. 2014a; Leda et al. 2014;

Gliwa et al. 2020a). Detailed facies investigation of the

Aras Valley section (Gliwa et al. 2020a) and of the neigh-

bouring Ali Bashi section (Leda et al. 2014), furthermore,

indicates a sudden decrease of skeletal carbonate produc-

ers as well as the complete disappearance of cephalopods

and other macrofossils above the Paratirolites Limestone,

which confirms the position of the extinction horizon. In

contrast to the other north-west Iranian sections, the

shale-dominated post-extinction horizon (Aras Member)

has a relatively larger thickness of 2.50 m, which enables

detailed investigation of the extinction interval. The PTB,

marked by the first occurrence of the conodont species

Hindeodus parvus, is located at the base of the Claraia

Beds at +2.55 m (Fig. 2; Ghaderi et al. 2014a).

Several north-west Iranian PTB sections (Ali Bashi,

Zal) have been investigated in detail for their conodont

biostratigraphy (Kozur 2005, 2007; Shen & Mei 2010;

Ghaderi et al. 2014a). These studies demonstrated that

the succession of conodont zones does not lack any of

the zones recognized in other regions such as South

China. As shown by Gliwa et al. (2020a), the Aras Valley

section very closely resembles the Ali Bashi and Zal sec-

tions, both in lithology and stratigraphic succession of

conodont zones, reflecting the completeness of the strati-

graphic succession. Furthermore, the d13Ccarb curve of the

Aras Valley section parallels that of other sections and

does not show any evidence for a stratigraphic gap (Gliwa

et al. 2020a).

In the present study, we focus on the interval from

�3.80 m to +7.00 m with respect to the extinction
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horizon. This includes the pre-extinction interval of the

Ali Bashi Formation (Changhsingian) and the post-

extinction interval of the Elikah Formation (latest

Changhsingian – Griesbachian). The lithostratigraphic

scheme for the Transcaucasus region was developed by

Stepanov et al. (1969) and Ghaderi et al. (2014b) and is

described in detail for the Aras Valley section in Gliwa

et al. (2020a). The interval studied here for ostracods has

a thickness of 10.80 m and includes the following three

lithological units.

1. Paratirolites Limestone (late Changhsingian): together

with the underlying Zal Member, this forms the Ali

Bashi Formation. It is composed of red to purple

nodular limestone and has a total thickness of

4.60 m. Its upper limit is marked by the abrupt

change from carbonates to shales at the base of the

overlying Aras Member. The top 4 cm of the member

is marked by conspicuous bioturbation; a dense accu-

mulation of keratose sponge remains occurs in the

upper 2 cm (Gliwa et al. 2020a). The extinction event

was interpreted to have taken place between the first

occurrence of the keratose sponges and the initial

deposition of the ‘Boundary Clay’ (Aras Member;

Gliwa et al. 2020a).

2. Aras Member (‘Boundary Clay’; latest Changhsin-

gian): it is the lowest member of the Elikah Forma-

tion and consists of 2.50 m-thick purple and light

grey shales with a few marly intercalations. The depo-

sition of this shale horizon is interpreted as the result

of a drastic decrease of carbonate production (Richoz

et al. 2010; Leda et al. 2014).

3. Claraia Beds (earliest Griesbachian): only the basal

4.50 m of the Claraia Beds was logged in the present

study; the entire member reaches a total thickness of

F IG . 1 . Palaeogeographical position of north-west Iran during the late Permian (modified from Stampfli & Borel 2002) and geo-

graphical position of Permian–Triassic boundary sections in the Transcaucasus and in north-west Iran (from Arakelyan et al. 1965).

Relevant sections are numbered as follows: 1, Aras Valley; 2, Dorasham 1; 3, Dorasham 2; 4, Kuh-e-Ali Bashi; 5, Zal. Colour online.
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approximately 280 m in the Ali Bashi Mountains

(Stepanov et al. 1969). The Claraia Beds are com-

posed of mostly grey to beige platy limestone beds

with shale intercalations.

OSTRACOD STUDIES IN THE
TRANSCAUCASIAN REGION

In the present study, we investigated the ostracod succes-

sion of the Aras Valley section. The studied interval cov-

ers almost the entire Lopingian Paratirolites Limestone,

the extinction horizon, the Aras Member and the lower

part of the Induan Claraia Beds (Fig. 2). The Dorasham 2

section, which is very similar in the lithological succession

(e.g. Zakharov 1992), is located c. 10 km towards the East

on the northern side of the Araxes River in the

Nakhichevan province of Azerbaijan (Fig. 1). This section

was investigated for its ostracod content by Belousova

(1965); she studied 500 specimens that were assigned to

26 species. The stratigraphic resolution in that study was,

however, very coarse; Belousova (1965) separated only

two units (‘Dzhulfian’ and ‘Induan’), of which the latter

includes most of the Zal Member plus the Paratirolites

Limestone. The ostracod assemblages of both units show

the same diversity. Most of the identified species in that

study belong to smooth forms of the family Bairdiidae.

A more detailed stratigraphic assignment was provided

by Kotlyar et al. (1983). They separated the ‘Induan’ unit

by Belousova (1965) into five subunits, of which the

lower four belong in the Zal Member. The topmost of

the five is the Paratirolites Limestone, which was regarded

as one single unit. According to Kotlyar et al. (1983), the

diversity decreases from c. 20 species to only four species

F IG . 2 . Aras Valley section (north-west Iran) with lithological column for the sampled interval. Conodont zones are numbered as

follows: 1, Clarkina changxingensis; 2, Clarkina bachmanni; 3, Clarkina nodosa; 4, Clarkina yini; 5, Clarkina abadehensis; 6, Clarkina

hauschkei; 7, Hindeodus praeparvus–Hindeodus changxingensis; 8, Merrillina ultima–Stepanovites ?mostleri; 9, Hindeodus parvus; 10,

Isarcicella staeschei; 11, Isarcicella isarcica. View towards the north. In the background, mountains in Azerbaijan consisting of Triassic

rocks. Abbreviations: Ch, Changhsingian; EH, extinction horizon; P, Permian; Tr, Triassic; Wu, Wuchiapingian. Colour online.
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during the ‘Dorashamian’ (= Changhsingian) interval.

Both Belousova (1965) and Kotlyar et al. (1983) described

only the succession below the extinction horizon (as

shown by Zakharov 1992), precluding any statement on

the influence of the extinction event itself.

The Zal section, which is located c. 35 km south-east

of the Aras Valley section and 24 km south of Julfa

(Fig. 1), was studied by Mette (2008, 2010) with a focus

on the ostracod assemblages on both sides of the extinc-

tion horizon. He described a complete faunal turnover at

the extinction horizon and a post-extinction assemblage

of the ‘Boundary Clay’, which is of low diversity and

dominated by a single species of the genus Indivisia.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

For ostracod abundance data and taxonomy, we prepared

a total of 59 samples, ranging from 0.4 to 1 kg. Samples

from limestone and marly limestone beds (c. 0.4 kg each)

were processed using hot acetolysis following Crasquin-

Soleau & Kershaw (2005). For the wet sieving process, we

used two sieves with 1.5 mm and 0.063 mm mesh sizes to

remove the coarse fractions from the residue. Very soft

shale samples (1 kg each) from the Aras Member were

processed only with water before the wet sieving process.

Ostracod specimens of 45 of the 59 sample horizons were

identified. The remaining 14 sample horizons yielded

ostracods but were not analysed to the species level. In

order to obtain a representative sample of the ostracod

assemblages, only samples with more than 40 identified

specimens were used for calculating the species richness.

An investigation of internal taxonomic features was not

possible because of the preservation of the specimens with

sparry calcite infill; hence we assumed that the largest

specimens of a species represent the adult stage.

Most of the ostracods recovered from the studied sam-

ples have smooth external surfaces lacking informative ele-

ments such as ornamentation. As a consequence, our

taxonomic investigation relies on traditional morpho-

logical measurements of the length and height of the cara-

paces and valves. Other morphological characters such as

the position of maximum length and height have also

been determined and compared for species delimitation.

All taxonomic analysis and discussions performed have

been quantified as much as possible with, for example,

measurements of angles and relative length proportions of

individual features such as dorsal or ventral border.

For the validation of the species identification and for

illustration of different ontogenetic stages within a species,

all specimens assigned to a new species and some selected

examples of already described species were plotted in a

length/height (L/H) diagram. The ontogenetic stages

below the adult stage are abbreviated to ‘A’ with a running

number in the direction of the smallest instars. The strati-

graphic position of individual specimens and the range of

species are given in metres from the base of the extinction

horizon (top surface of the Paratirolites Limestone).

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Only the ten newly introduced species are fully described in

detail here. Remarks are given for some taxa, defined from other

sections; all other species are figured. We use the systematic clas-

sification proposed by Moore (1961) and modified by Horne

et al. (2002). All specimens are permanently stored in the

micropalaeontology collection of the Museum f€ur Naturkunde,

Berlin, Germany. The material is stored in cardboard slides or

glued on scanning electron microscopy pads. All type specimens

are stored in cardboard slides and have a unique catalogue num-

ber with the prefix ECO. All other displayed specimens are

stored under a sample identifier consisting of the sample name

and a successive number (AV prefix referring to the Aras Valley

section), followed by the sample depth in centimetres (‘n’ for

negative values) and the preparation batch (if present).

Abbreviations. AB, anterior border; ADB, anterodorsal border;

AVB, anteroventral border; DB, dorsal border; H, height; Hmax,

maximum height; L, length; Lmax, maximum length; LV, left

valve; PB, posterior border; PDB, posterodorsal border; PVB,

posteroventral border; RV, right valve; VB, ventral border;

W, width; Wmax, maximum width. The dimensions used in the

species description refer to the specimen with the smallest and

largest dimensions in each species.

Class OSTRACODA Latreille, 1806

Subclass PODOCOPA M€uller, 1894

Order PODOCOPIDA Sars, 1866

Suborder BAIRDIOCOPINA Gr€undel, 1967

Superfamily BAIRDIOIDEA Sars, 1887

Family BAIRDIIDAE Sars, 1887

Genus FABALICYPRIS Cooper, 1946

Type species. Fabalicypris wileyensis Cooper, 1946, by original

designation.

Fabalicypris obunca Belousova, 1965

Figure 3A–C

1965 Fabalicypris obuncus Belousova, p. 264, pl. 50,

fig. 5a, b.

1965 Fabalicypris hoxabarensis (Harlton); Belousova,

pl. 50, fig. 6a, b.

Material. 732 complete carapaces (L = 221–883 lm).
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Remarks. The late Permian specimens identified as ‘Fabalicypris

hoxabarensis Harlton’ by Belousova (1965) from the neighbour-

ing Dorasham section (Azerbaijan) were erroneously attributed

to that species. The drawing of the holotype of Fabalicypris

hoxbarensis by Harlton (1927) shows a very pronounced pointed

posterior end and large overlap at DB and VB, which is not the

case in the illustrated specimen in Belousova (1965). Further-

more, the DB by Harlton (1927) is nearly straight in comparison

to the uniformly convex DB displayed in Belousova (1965).

Given that the carapace outline in lateral and dorsal view is very

similar, we assign these specimens to F. obunca, which is

described to have a strong intraspecific variability (Belousova

1965).

Fabalicypris obunca is very similar in its overall appearance to

Fabalicypris parva Wang, 1978, which was found in various late

Permian successions from the Palaeotethys (Wang 1978; Shi &

Chen 1987; Crasquin-Soleau et al. 1999, 2004b; Mette 2008;

Crasquin et al. 2010; Forel 2012; Forel et al. 2013, 2015). A syn-

onymy of F. parva and F. obunca may be considered, but this is

a topic beyond this study.

Occurrence. Dorasham, Azerbaijan, Wuchiapingian–Changhsin-
gian (Belousova 1965); Aras Valley, Paratirolites Limestone

(Changhsingian), from �3.80 to �0.01 m (Fig. 4).

Fabalicypris cf. minuta Cooper, 1946

Figures 3H–L, 5

cf. 1946 Fabalicypris minuta Cooper, p. 60, pl. 5, figs 31–32.

Material. 85 complete carapaces (L = 452–1214 lm).

Remarks. The L/H diagram of the specimens from our material

enables a distinction of five ontogenetic stages (A-4 juvenile

stage to adult stage, Fig. 5). The Aras Valley material is, with

respect to the lateral and dorsal outlines of the carapaces, similar

to the Pennsylvanian Fabalicypris minuta Cooper, 1946 from Illi-

nois (Cooper 1946). The specimen described by Cooper (1946)

is c. 200 lm shorter than our material of the adult stage; it

would fit in the range of the A-1 instars of our material (Fig. 5).

Our material shows strong intraspecific variation, noticeable in

the carapace H/L ratio and the posterior and ventral overlapping

areas. The preservation of our material does not allow an

unequivocal attribution to F. minuta, given that the overlapping

area in our specimens appears indistinct. Changhsingian speci-

mens attributed to F. minuta were recorded at Meishan, South

China (Shi & Chen 1987; Crasquin et al. 2010).

Occurrence. Aras Valley; Aras Member (Changhsingian), from

+0.05 to +0.60 m (Fig. 4).

Fabalicypris veronicae Gliwa sp. nov.

Figures 3M–Q, 6

LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:B0C4661D-6AB1-43E2-BBD0-

F7063C6EEFB7

Derivation of name. Named after Veronica Piazza, honouring

her encouragement during the progress of this work.

Type specimens. Holotype: complete carapace ECO104 (Fig. 3M,

N), sample AV028. Paratype: complete carapace ECO105

(Fig. 3O, P), sample AV015.

Type locality and horizon. Aras Valley; Aras Member

(Changhsingian), +0.28 m.

Material. 69 complete carapaces (L = 461–1285 lm; Fig. 6).

Diagnosis. Species of Fabalicypris with straight and horizontal

DB at RV, elongate symmetrical carapace in lateral view and

slender in dorsal view.

Description. Carapace elongate, subreniform in lateral view with

Hmax located at mid-L; slender (W/L c. 0.30–0.33) in dorsal view

with acuminate anterior end and largest width in the posterior

third. Overlap of larger left valve all around the right valve;

overlap thinner along AVB and more pronounced at ventral and

posterior margin. Dorsal margin uniformly convexly rounded at

LV; DB straight, horizontal and long (c. 50% of Lmax) at RV.

Distinct angulations between DB and ADB as well as between

DB and PDB (both c. 150°). ADB straight to slightly concave;

F IG . 3 . SEM micrographs of ostracods from the Aras Valley section, north-west Iran. A–C, Fabalicypris obunca Belousova, 1965:

A, AVn023-66, right lateral view; B, AVn023-27, right lateral view; C, AVn023-75, right lateral view. D–G, Fabalicypris blumenstengeli

Crasquin in Crasquin et al., 2008: D, AVn008-16, right lateral view; E, AVn008-07, right lateral view; F, AVn062-63, right lateral view;

G, AVn040-160, right lateral view. H–L, Fabalicypris cf. minuta Cooper, 1946: H, AV028YTE-17, right lateral view; I, AV028YSH-35,

right lateral view; J, AV028YTE-01, right lateral view; K, AV028YSH-36, right lateral view; L, AV028YTE-01, ventral view. M–Q, Fabal-
icypris veronicae Gliwa, sp. nov.: M–N, holotype ECO104; M, right lateral view; N, ventral view; O–P, AV028YTE-18; O, right lateral
view; P, ventral view; Q, paratype ECO105, right lateral view. R–S, Fabalicypris sp. 1: R, AV116SH-56, right lateral view; S, AV265SH-

80, right lateral view. T–U, Fabalicypris sp. 2: T, AV288SH-145, right lateral view; U, AV288SH-144, right lateral view. V–X, Fabali-
cypris sp. 3: V, AV116Y-32, right lateral view; W, AV288SH-92, right lateral view; X, AV116SH-13, right lateral view. Y–AF, Orthobair-
dia capuliformis Gliwa, sp. nov.: Y–Z, holotype ECO106: Y, right lateral view; Z, ventral view; AA paratype ECO107, right lateral

view; AB, AVn62-09, right lateral view; AC, AVn62-31, right lateral view; AD, AVn62-20, right lateral view; AE, AVn25-26, right lateral

view; AF, AVn62-56, dorsal view. Scale bars represent 100 lm.
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anterior and posterior maximum of convexity at lower third of

Hmax. Posterior end slightly more broadly rounded than anterior

end. Surface smooth.

Remarks. The species is very similar to the early Permian Bair-

diacypris ventralis Chen, 1958 from South China, particularly in

the general outline of the carapace and the angulations of the

dorsal margin. The specimens of Chen & Shi (1982) would

plot, in the L/H diagram, in the range of the stages A-2, A-1

and adults of F. veronicae (Fig. 6). However, the present speci-

mens are slenderer in dorsal view (W/L = 0.30–0.33, compared

with W/L c. 0.40 in the illustrated specimens of Chen 1958).

The ventral view of the new species indicates a clear offset of

the ventral overlap in the anterior half of the carapace, which

is typical for Fabalicypris (Fig. 3N, P). A ventral view was not

illustrated for Bairdiacypris ventralis in Chen & Shi (1982);

such a ventral structure is also neither mentioned in the origi-

nal description nor clearly visible in the original illustrations of

this species in Chen (1958).

Occurrence. Aras Valley; Aras Member (Changhsingian), from

+0.05 to +0.28 m (Fig. 4).

Genus ORTHOBAIRDIA Sohn, 1960

Type species. Bairdia cestriensis Ulrich, 1891; subsequently desig-

nated by Sohn (1960).

F IG . 6 . Length/height scatter plot

comparing Fabalicypris veronicae

Gliwa, sp. nov. from the Aras Valley

section with specimens of Bairdiacy-

pris ventralis Chen, 1958 from Chen

& Shi (1982).

F IG . 5 . Length/height scatter plot

comparing Fabalicypris cf. minuta

Cooper, 1946 from the Aras Valley

with the specimen of Fabalicypris

minuta described in Cooper (1946).
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Orthobairdia capuliformis Gliwa sp. nov.

Figures 3Y–AF, 7

LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:911A476B-9A4C-4E59-8C83-

C51EF1885374

Derivation of name. From Latin capulus = coffin; after outline

shape of the carapace in dorsal view.

Type specimens. Holotype: complete carapace ECO106 (Fig. 3Y,

Z), sample AVn023. Paratype: complete carapace ECO107

(Fig. 3AA), sample AVn062.

Type locality and horizon. Aras Valley; Paratirolites Limestone

(Changhsingian), at �0.23 m.

Material. 188 complete carapaces (L = 281–870 lm; Fig. 7).

Diagnosis. A species of Orthobairdia with distinct dorsal angula-

tions and large H/L ratio; slight concavity at the base of AVB;

posterior end slightly tapered in lateral and dorsal view.

Description. Medium-sized specimens with sub-ovate outline in

lateral view; fusiform with acuminate ends and almost parallel

sides in dorsal view; Hmax at the angulation between DB and

ADB and Lmax in the lower third of H; Wmax distributed around

the middle third of the carapace; W/L c. 0.40 in adult carapaces.

Left valve overlaps right valve all around the carapace except for

the anterior and posterior ends, widest overlap along DB and at

oral concavity. Dorsal margin of right valve distinctively separated

in three parts by uniform angulations; angulations in dorsal mar-

gin of left valve appear more rounded. Straight to slightly concave

DB bent towards the straight ADB with an angle of 135–140°. AB
uniformly rounded with large radius of curvature, maximum

around mid-H. Anterior end slightly tapered. Slight concavity in

AVB; not present in A-4 instars (Fig. 7). Ventral margin of left

valve uniformly convex with median oral concavity in the right

valve. PVB slightly tapered with narrow lateral compression. PB

narrowly rounded with maximum of convexity in the lower

fourth of H. Posterior end bairdiid, slightly elongate, with concave

PDB in adult specimens. Posterior end shorter, narrower with

straight and steep PDB in juvenile specimens. PDB bent towards

DB in an angle of 130–135°. Surface smooth.

Remarks. The juvenile specimens of Orthobairdia capuliformis

have a stronger angulation in the right valve between DB and

PDB than adult ones (Fig. 7). In juveniles (A-4 to A-1) the DB

is bent towards the ADB at an angle of 123–135° while it ranges

from 140 to 145° in adult specimens. Compared with adult

specimens, some juvenile specimens have a very thin overlap of

the LV also at the posterior end (Fig. 3AC). The H/L ratio

decreases throughout ontogeny: the mean H/L ratio in stage A-4

juveniles is 0.67 and decreases in A-3 to A-1 instars, which show

very similar mean H/L ratios between 0.62 and 0.63; the mean

H/L in adults decreases further to 0.58. The juvenile specimens

are very similar to the late Permian Silenites sasakwaformis Shi

in Shi & Chen, 1987, which is known from South China and

the Central Alborz Mountains in Iran (Shi & Chen 1987; Cras-

quin et al. 2010; Forel et al. 2015). However, the AB in S. sasak-

waformis is more broadly rounded and the posterior end is less

bairdiid, as it is in the adult specimens of the new species. The

adult specimens resemble the Lopingian Orthobairdia zaliensis

Mette, 2010 from north-west Iran and Azerbaijan by their simi-

lar outline in dorsal view. However, the dorsal margin of O. za-

liensis is not distinctively angulated and its H/L ratio is lower

than that of O. capuliformis. The new species resembles, in its

F IG . 7 . Length/height scatter plot

of Orthobairdia capuliformis Gliwa,

sp. nov. from the Aras Valley sec-

tion. Displayed specimens from left

to right: AVn062-27, AVn062-15,

ECO106. Scale bar represents

100 lm.
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lateral outline, the late Permian Bairdia intermedia Belousova,

1965 from the Dorasham section (Azerbaijan). However, B. in-

termedia is clearly diamond-shaped in dorsal view, in contrast

to the typical Orthobairdia shape with its parallel middle part.

Furthermore, B. intermedia has a uniformly rounded DB,

whereas the angulations from DB to ADB and PDB are clearly

visible. The specimens figured as Bairdia rhomboidalis Hamilton

and Bairdia anbeedei Belousova by Belousova (1965) are both

nearly identical to O. capuliformis in lateral view. The dorsal

views for both species in Belousova (1965), however, show a

fusiform to diamond-shaped carapace outline without a parallel

middle part.

Occurrence. Aras Valley; Paratirolites Limestone (Changhsin-

gian), from �3.80 to �0.03 m (Fig. 4).

Genus ARAXOBAIRDIA Gliwa nov.

LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:DD77A055-09DB-487B-AA70-

93A505731F73

Type species. Araxobairdia formosa sp. nov.

Derivation of name. Referring to the type locality at the Araxes

(Aras) River.

Diagnosis. Genus of the family Bairdiidae with subfusiform cara-

pace in lateral view. Hexagonal outline with subparallel sides

and generally large width in dorsal view. Straight DB with shoul-

der-like depression at the PDB in lateral view. Fine horizontal

striation on the carapace surface.

Assigned species. Araxobairdia formosa sp. nov.

Remarks. The new genus is attributed to the superfamily Bair-

dioidea because of the carapace features. Any other features that

are indicative for this superfamily cannot be analysed in this

material; the inner lamella with vestibulum is not visible,

because the carapace is filled with sparry calcite or sediment and

isolated valves are not well preserved; muscle scars and hinge are

not preserved. The new genus shows typical carapace features of

the family Bairdiidae: in lateral view, the carapace outline is

rounded trapezoidal and has a uniformly angulated dorsal mar-

gin with slightly concave ADB and PDB leading to bairdiid ante-

rior and posterior borders. Only A. formosa (this study) from

the Changhsingian is hitherto attributed to this genus.

Araxobairdia formosa Gliwa sp. nov.

Figures 8A–H, 9

LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:78EA6E7D-9CE7-48F4-8929-

EAC6FE6D987C

Derivation of name. From the Latin formosa (beautiful).

Type specimens. Holotype: complete carapace ECO108 (Fig. 8A,

G), sample AVn062. Paratype: complete carapace, ECO109

(Fig. 8E), sample AVn062.

Type locality and horizon. Aras Valley; Paratirolites Limestone

(Changhsingian), �0.62 m.

Material. 68 complete carapaces (L = 374–742 lm; Fig. 9), 25

single valves and 14 fragments.

Diagnosis. Species of Araxobairdia with striated carapace surface,

longitudinal shallow ribs merging into the posterior and anterior

ends. Carapace subfusiform in lateral view with uniformly angu-

lated dorsal margin and hexagonal outline with subparallel sides

in dorsal view.

Description. Subfusiform carapace with symmetric trapezoidal

outline in lateral view; Hmax and Wmax distributed along the mid-

dle third of Lmax. Hexagonal outline with subparallel sides and

generally large width (W/L = 0.56–0.58) in dorsal view. Plump

carapace shape with laterally inflated valves and large flat ventral

surface. Shallow shoulder-like depression at the antero- and pos-

terodorsal lateral surface, more distinct at the PDB. Lmax in the

lower half of the Hmax. Left valve overlaps right valve all around

the carapace, with dorsal offset at the angulations between PDB

and DB as well as between DB and ADB (visible in dorsal view;

Fig. 8G). The tripartite dorsal margin is distinct at both valves.

DB long (one-third of Lmax), slightly convex in right valve and

straight to slightly concave in left valve. DB gently bent towards

ADB (c. 150°). Straight PDB bent against the DB at c. 145°. AB
uniformly rounded with maximum of convexity below mid-H.

Ventral margin uniformly convex in left valve and slightly concave

in the median portion of right valve. PB has a narrower radius of

curvature than AB, with maximum of convexity located at the

lower third of Hmax. Carapace surface striated on the lateral and

dorsal surface with 13–14 longitudinal ribs that merge in the pos-

terior and anterior ends. Ventral ribs run uniformly convex and

parallel to the ventral margin, dorsal ribs are tripartite and run

parallel to the dorsal margin. The ribs in the median area are

almost straight. Striation on the ventral side less pronounced with

almost smooth surface in the central ventral area.

Remarks. It is not possible to define boundaries between differ-

ent ontogenetic stages in the L/H diagram; most of the speci-

mens plot in a continuous scatter line (Fig. 9). However, there

are clear morphological differences between adults and juveniles:

juveniles generally show a more uniformly rounded dorsal mar-

gin, a larger radius of curvature at the AB and Hmax located

slightly behind mid-L (Fig. 9).

Strongly ornamented representatives of the Bairdiidae, such as

Abrobairdia, Ceratobairdia, Petasobairdia, Ptychobairdia from the

Permian–Triassic transitional time interval display typical Meso-

zoic–Cenozoic affinities (Crasquin & Forel 2014). Elongated

ornamentation, such as lateral horizontal ridges are for example

present in Abrobairdia Chen in Chen & Shi, 1982 (e.g. the

Changhsingian A. brevicosta Chen & Shi, 1982 from South

China) and in Ptychobairdia Kollmann, 1960 (e.g. P. ruttneri
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Kristan-Tollmann, 1991 from north-east Iran). However, with

the fine horizontal striation of the carapace surface and its large

width, together with the shoulder-like depression at the PDB,

A. formosa has a unique appearance among the Bairdiidae.

Occurrence. Aras Valley; Paratirolites Limestone (Changhsin-

gian), from �3.30 to �0.23 m (Fig. 4).

Genus BAIRDIA McCoy, 1844

Type species. Bairdia curta McCoy, 1844; subsequently desig-

nated by Ulrich & Bassler (1923).

Bairdia? kemerensis Crasquin-Soleau in Crasquin-Soleau

et al., 2004b

Figures 8Z–AB, 10A–C, 11

2004b Bairdia? kemerensis Crasquin-Soleau in Crasquin-

Soleau et al., p. 285, pl. 2, figs 1–5.

2014 Bairdia? kemerensis Crasquin-Soleau; Forel, p. 7,

text-fig. 4B–I.

2019 Bairdia? kemerensis Crasquin-Soleau; Wan et al.,

p. 6, text-fig. 3.13.

Material. 76 complete carapaces (L = 301–654 lm; Fig. 11).

Remarks. The ontogenetic stages of B.? kemerensis differ

mainly in the position and shape of the PB, which was already

investigated by Forel (2014): with progressing ontogeny, the

posterior maximum of convexity migrates dorsally and the PB

generally becomes wider (Fig. 11). The studied specimens

show, furthermore, a decrease in the H/L ratio from c. 0.56 in

A-4 juveniles to c. 0.49 in the adult stage, which has a more

elongated carapace shape. Small pustule-like elevations are visi-

ble on the surface of one specimen from the Early Triassic

Claraia Beds (Fig. 8AB); these so-called ‘shell pustules’ were

also observed on Bairdiacypris ottomanensis specimens from

our study material and on material from the Zal section

(Mette 2008, 2010; see remarks in the description of B. ot-

tomanensis below).

Occurrence. C�€ur€uk daĝ, Western Taurus, Turkey, Griesbachian

(Crasquin-Soleau et al. 2004b; Forel 2014); Aras Valley, north-west

Iran, Claraia Beds (Griesbachian), from +2.88 to +6.05 m (Fig. 4).

F IG . 9 . Length/height scatter plot

of Araxobairdia formosa Gliwa, sp.

nov. from the Aras Valley section.

Displayed specimens from left to

right: AVn040-80, AVn040-111,

ECO108. Scale bar represents

100 lm.

F IG . 8 . SEM micrographs of ostracods from the Aras Valley section, north-west Iran. A–H, Araxobairdia formosa Gliwa, sp. nov.:

A, holotype ECO108, right lateral view; B, AVn025-17, right lateral view; C, AVn070-30, right lateral view; D, AVn040-92, right lateral

view; E, paratype ECO109, right lateral view; F, AVn040-111, right lateral view; G, holotype ECO108, dorsal view; H, AVn062-02, ven-

tral view. I–J, Bairdia sp. 1: I, AVn040-176, right lateral view; J, AVn040-26, right lateral view. K–M, Bairdia hassi Sohn, 1960:

K, AV015YTE-22, right lateral view; L, AV005XTE-32, right lateral view; M, AV015YTE-10, right lateral view. N–Q, Bairdia sp. 2:

N, AV015TE-88, right lateral view; O, AV015Z-67, right lateral view; P, AV015Z-68, right lateral view; Q, AV005X-13, right lateral

view. R–S, Bairdia sp. 3: R, AV088-90, right lateral view; S, AV088-201, right lateral view. T–W, Bairdia sp. 4: T, AV185TE-137, right

lateral view; U, AV116SH-12, right lateral view; V, AV116SH-91, right lateral view; W, AV116SH-25, right lateral view. X–Y, Bairdia
cf. piscariformis Chen, 1958: X, AV265XSH-06, right lateral view; Y, AV116Y-37, right lateral view. Z–AB, Bairdia? kemerensis

Crasquin-Soleau, 2004: Z, AV310-36, right lateral view; AA, AV310-54, right lateral view; AB, AV467-21, right lateral view. Scale bars

represent 100 lm.
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Genus BAIRDIACYPRIS Bradfield, 1935

Type species. Bairdiacypris deloi Bradfield, 1935 by original des-

ignation.

Bairdiacypris ottomanensis Crasquin-Soleau in Crasquin-

Soleau et al., 2004b

Figures 10F–P, 12

2004b Bairdiacypris ottomanensis Crasquin-Soleau in Cras-

quin-Soleau et al., p. 285, pl. 2, figs 13–24.

2014 Praezabythocypris? ottomanensis (Crasquin-Soleau);

Forel, p. 11, text-fig. 8F–H. (for more synonymy)

2015 Praezabythocypris? cf. ottomanensis (Crasquin-

Soleau); Forel et al., p. 11, text-figs 5AG–AJ, p. 13,

text-figs 7A–B.

2019 Bairdiacypris ottomanensis Crasquin-Soleau; Wan

et al., p. 8, text-fig. 4.2.

Material. 964 complete carapaces (L = 216–1014 lm; Fig. 12).

Remarks. The species was originally attributed to Bairdiacypris

but included in Praezabythocypris by Mette (2010). In the genus

description by Kozur (1985), the differentiation between Bairdia-

cypris and Praezabythocypris is based on a larger overlap of the

left valve in Praezabythocypris and different muscle scar patterns,

which are neither visible nor mentioned in the material

described by Mette (2010) and also not illustrated by Kozur

(1985). The lateral outline of the carapace and the angulate dor-

sal margin are characteristic for Bairdiacypris. Therefore, we fol-

low the original attribution of the species to the genus

Bairdiacypris. The specimen identified as B. ottomanensis by Liu

et al. (2010) is excluded from this species because it shows no

species-specific angulations in the dorsal margin.

As mentioned by Crasquin-Soleau et al. (2004b), there is a

conspicuous intraspecific variation within B. ottomanensis,

noticeable in a varying slope of the DB. In our material, smaller

specimens have a more steeply sloping DB and a more narrowly

rounded posterior margin with a maximum of convexity located

in the lower third of Hmax (Figs 10J–L, 12). In contrast, larger

specimens (identified as adults and A-1 instars) have a straight

to slightly anteriorly/posteriorly tilted DB and a more rounded

and higher posterior maximum of convexity (Fig. 10F–I, M–O).

This may indicate ontogenetic development towards a slightly

posteriorly tilted or straight to slightly anteriorly tilted DB and a

widely rounded posterior margin with a higher maximum of

convexity in the adult specimens. This morphological transition

was partially recognized by Forel (2014) and is also recognized

in some modern Bairdioidea, such as Neonesidea oligodentata

(Kajiyama, 1913) (Smith & Kamiya 2002).

The specimens of our material can be divided in two mor-

photypes (Fig. 12): morphotype A, specimens with maximum

of convexity in the lower third of Hmax (in A-5 to A-3) or

slightly below mid-Hmax (in A-3 to adults) and DB distinctly

or slightly posteriorly tilted (Fig. 10F–M); and morphotype B,

specimens with a posterior widening and a slightly anteriorly

tilted DB, with the maximum of height located more posteri-

orly (Fig. 10N–P). Morphotype A is present in all ontogenetic

stages (A-5 to adults), whereas morphotype B starts in A-1

and is also present in the adult stage, where it represents the

largest specimens (Fig. 12). These two morphotypes are inter-

preted here to represent sexual dimorphism. The division into

the different morphotypes becomes visible in the A-1 stage of

our material, where morphotype B starts to develop. Sexual

dimorphism features on the carapace of some recent taxa are

also known to become visible during A-1, for example, in

Uncinocythere occidentalis (Smith & Kamiya 2005). In general,

sexual dimorphism in B. ottomanensis is indicated by an

inflated posterior part of the carapace in female specimens

(Crasquin-Soleau et al. 2004b). Sexual dimorphism in the

Podocopida is known from several modern and fossil exam-

ples, which show that male specimens are generally smaller;

the posterior part of the female carapace, which contains the

brood pouch, is usually inflated (Jaanusson 1985; Tanaka &

Ikeya 2002; Smith & Hiruta 2004; Sato & Kamiya 2007;

Tanaka & Seto 2010; Ozawa 2013; Forel et al. 2019). In our

material, the specimens of morphotype B show a posterior

widening and a slightly anteriorly tilted DB, with the maxi-

mum of height located more posteriorly (Fig. 10N–P). This

posterior widening may be caused by the development of a

brood pouch. Furthermore, morphotype B specimens are gen-

erally larger. We, therefore, interpret mophotype B as repre-

senting female specimens.

F IG . 10 . SEM micrographs of ostracods from the Aras Valley section, north-west Iran. A–C, Bairdia? kemerensis Crasquin-Soleau,

2004: A, AV450X-72, right lateral view; B, AV450X-110, right lateral view; C, AV450X-05, right lateral view. D–E, Bairdia sp. 5:

D, AV700-29, right lateral view; E, AV700-37, right lateral view. F–P, Bairdiacypris ottomanensis Crasquin-Soleau, 2004: F, AV450X-99,

morphotype B, right lateral view; G, AV310-86, morphotype B, right lateral view; H, AV255SH-03, morphotype B, dorsal view;

I, AV310-99, morphotype B, right lateral view; J, AV227-60, right lateral view; K, AV171SH-30, right lateral view; L, AV605-110, right

lateral view; M, AV171SH-02, right lateral view; N, AV310-87, morphotype A, right lateral view; O–P, AV125SH-09, morphotype A:

O, right lateral view; P, dorsal view. Q–S, Bairdiacypris sp. 1: Q, AV260-14, right lateral view; R, AV088X-39, right lateral view;
S, AV075SH-14, right lateral view. T–V, Bairdiacypris sp. 2: T, AV116XSH-07, right lateral view; U, AV116XSH-42, right lateral view;

V, AV265SH-92, right lateral view. W–X, Bairdiacypris sp. 3: W, AV116SH-66, right lateral view; X, AV116SH-74, right lateral view.

Y–Z, Bairdiacypris sp. 4: Y, AV195TE-53, right lateral view; Z, AV152FO-23, right lateral view. AA–AB, Bairdiacypris cf. longirobusta
Chen, 1958: AA, AV265SH-56, right lateral view; AB, AV288SH-158, left lateral view. AC–AF, Bairdiacypris zaliensis Mette, 2010:

AC, AV227-31, right lateral view; AD, AV227-34, right lateral view; AE, AV227-18, right lateral view; AF, AV227-19, right lateral view.

Scale bars represent 100 lm.
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Some specimens show a pustular shell surface (Fig. 10J),

which was already mentioned by Mette (2008, 2010) in material

from Zal. In these studies, the pustules were interpreted to be

caused by environmental deterioration and changes in water

chemistry. However, in our material, the specimens with pus-

tules are clearly preserved as steinkerns and the pustules may

correspond to filled pore channels. This interpretation is further

supported by the occurrence of pustules in other specimens

from various species (Liuzhinia antalyaensis and Bairdia? ke-

merensis) in our material, which are also preserved as steinkerns.

Occurrence. C�€ur€uk daĝ, Western Taurus, Turkey, Griesbachian

(Crasquin-Soleau et al. 2004b; Forel 2014); Laolongdong section,

Sichuan, South China, Griesbachian (Crasquin-Soleau & Ker-

shaw 2005); Dajiang, Guizhou, South China, Griesbachian (Forel

et al. 2009; Forel 2012); Elikah River, Central Alborz Mountains,

F IG . 11 . Length/height scatter plot

comparing Bairdia? kemerensis Cras-

quin-Soleau, 2004 from the Aras

Valley section with the specimens

described by Crasquin-Soleau et al.

(2004b) and (Forel 2014) from

C�€ur€uk daĝ, Western Taurus, Tur-

key. Displayed specimens from left

to right: AV450-08, AV450-67,

AV310-36. Scale bar represents

100 lm.

F IG . 12 . Length/height scatter plot

of Bairdiacypris ottomanensis Cras-

quin-Soleau, 2004 from the Aras

Valley section. Displayed specimens

from left to right: upper row,

AV605-110, AV310-115, AV088TE-

02; lower row, AV171SH-02,

AV255SH-03, AV125SH-09. Scale

bar represents 200 lm.
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northern Iran, Changhsingian–Griesbachian (Forel et al. 2015);

Zal, north-west Iran, Changhsingian–Griesbachian (Mette 2008,

2010); Aras Valley, north-west Iran, Aras Member and Claraia

Beds (Changhsingian–Griesbachian), from +0.75 to +7.00 m

(Fig. 4).

Bairdiacypris kathleenae Gliwa sp. nov.

Figures 13A–F, 14

LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:68BFFDA7-3DA8-41F0-B1B3-

2ED3DCFBF30A

Derivation of name. Named after Kathleen Schindler, who sup-

ported this work with her diligence and patience during the

preparation of the material.

Type specimens. Holotype: complete carapace ECO110 (Fig. 13A,

B), sample AV265. Paratype: complete carapace ECO111

(Fig. 13D), sample AV288.

Type locality and horizon. Aras Valley; Claraia Beds (Gries-

bachian), +2.65 m.

Material. 26 complete carapaces (L = 811–1049 lm; Fig. 14).

Diagnosis. Species of Bairdiacypris with Hmax located posterior

to mid-L, large overlap of left valve all around the right valve

and high posterior maximum of convexity.

Description. Carapace elongate, subreniform in lateral view with

Hmax in posterior half and Lmax in the upper third of the cara-

pace; oblong in dorsal view with slightly acuminate ends and lar-

gest width in the posterior third. Wide overlap of the larger left

valve all around right valve, thinner along AVB. Dorsal margin

nearly uniformly rounded at left valve and with very tenuous

angulations in the right valve at the DB–PDB transition (c.

150°) located at the posterior third of Lmax, and DB–PDB transi-

tion (c. 160°) slightly anterior to mid-L. Anterior end long,

broadly rounded, truncate dorsally, with maximum of convexity

approximately at mid-H. VB concave in right valve and straight

to slightly concave in left valve. Posterior end broadly rounded

with maximum of convexity slightly above mid-H. Surface

smooth.

Remarks. The general outline and the wide overlap of the left

valve in B. kathleenae are similar to the Lopingian Fabalicypris

visnyoensis Kozur, 1985 from the B€ukk Mountains in Hungary.

However, the H/L ratio of B. kathleenae is generally higher and

the posterior maximum of convexity is located above the med-

ium height. Furthermore, there is no ventral offset of the over-

lapping left valve, which would indicate an affiliation to

Fabalicypris.

In lateral view, the new species resembles the morphotype B

specimens of B. ottomanensis, but the new species has a broader

overlap. The difference between the two species is most

prominent in dorsal view; compared with B. ottomanensis,

B. kathleenae possesses a more elongated carapace with nearly

parallel valve outlines.

Occurrence. Aras Valley; Aras Member and Claraia Beds

(Changhsingian–Griesbachian), from +1.52 to +3.75 m (Fig. 4).

Family INDET.

Genus EUMIRACULUM Chen in Shi & Chen, 1987

Type species. Eumiraculum changxingensis Chen in Shi & Chen,

1987 by original designation.

Eumiraculum mettei Gliwa sp. nov.

Figures 15Q–U, 16, 17

2008 Microcheilinella sp.; Mette, pl. 3, figs 5–7.

2010 Microchelinella sp. 1; Mette, p. 30, pl. 4, figs 14–16.

LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:26DC9D83-051B-4647-9F86-

739111334D87

Derivation of name. Named after Wolfgang Mette, who first

documented specimens of the new species from north-west Iran.

Type specimens. Holotype: complete carapace ECO112

(Fig. 15Q), sample AVn003. Paratype: complete carapace

ECO113 (Fig. 15R), sample AVn140.

Type locality and horizon. Aras Valley; Paratirolites Limestone

(Changhsingian), �0.03 m.

Material. 6 complete carapaces, 9 single valves (L = 359–
534 lm; Fig. 16) and 6 fragments.

Diagnosis. A species of Eumiraculum with subtriangular to

drop-shaped carapace outline, two spines on the right valve and

one spine on the left valve.

Description. Subtriangular to drop-shaped carapace outline in

lateral view with Lmax and Hmax located close to the middle of

the carapace; straight invaginated DB with lateral dorsomedial

and mid-dorsal areas on both valves domed upwards, giving the

DB a convexly rounded appearance in lateral view. Larger left

valve overlaps right valve all around the carapace with maximum

overlap at DB and VB, minimum at the posteroventral margin.

Shallow lateral depression at the PB on both valves. Two small

spines on right valve in posterodorsal and mid-posterior posi-

tion (Fig. 17); one spine on dorsal margin of left valve, located

in the posterior third and oriented slightly upward; this spine

divides the outline of the dorsal margin in a concavely rounded

posterior part and a convexly rounded anterior part, which

merges uniformly to the AB. Uniformly and broadly rounded
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AB. Transition between PB and VB gently angled at both valves

(c. 125°). VB and PB uniformly curved. Posterior end with max-

imum of convexity located very high, in posterodorsal position.

Carapace surface smooth.

Remarks. The new species resembles the Changhsingian

material described as ‘?Eumiraculum desmaresae’ by Forel et al.

(2015) from the Central Alborz Mountains in Iran in its gen-

eral outline of both valves in lateral view. However, the illus-

trated specimens of ‘?E. desmaresae’ do not show any spines on

the shell surface. The outline of E. mettei is also similar to the

Lopingian E. desmaresae Forel in Forel et al., 2013 from the

B€ukk Mountains in Hungary. In this species, the right valve

overlaps the left valve at the AB and the anterior cardinal angle

is underlain by a spine, which is not the case in the newly

described species. E. mettei differs from the Lopingian

E. changxingensis Chen in Shi & Chen (1987) from South

China in its cardinal angles, which are located not higher than

the dorsal margin but on the same height; and by its lateral

surface, which is not marked by a longitudinal groove. In lat-

eral view, the carapace shape of the new species is very close

to the early Wuchiapingian Microcheilinella wujiapingensis Zaz-

zali in Zazzali et al. (2015) from Sichuan (China), but this is

characterized by a smooth shell surface without spines.

Occurrence. Zal, north-west Iran, Wuchiapingian–Changhsingian
(Mette 2008, 2010); Aras Valley, Paratirolites Limestone

(Changhsingian), from �3.30 to �0.03 m (Fig. 4).

Genus LIUZHINIA Zheng, 1976

Type species. Liuzhinia subovata Zheng, 1976, by original desig-

nation.

Liuzhinia julfensis Gliwa sp. nov.

Figures 15AA–AF, 18

2008 Liuzhinia? sp.1; Mette, p. 215, pl. 2, figs 15–17.

2010 Liuzhinia sp. 1; Mette, p. 31, pl. 4, figs 7–9.

F IG . 14 . Length/height scatter plot

of Bairdiacypris kathleenae Gliwa,

sp. nov. from the Aras Valley sec-

tion.

F IG . 13 . SEM micrographs of ostracods from the Aras Valley section, north-west Iran. A–F, Bairdiacypris kathleenae Gliwa, sp. nov.:
A–B, holotype ECO110: A, right lateral view; B, dorsal view; C, AV288SH-142, right lateral view; D, paratype ECO111, right lateral

view; E, AV255SH-15, right lateral view; F, AV265SH-76, right lateral view. G–L, Kempfina qinglaii (Crasquin), 2008: G, AV015YTE-

05, right lateral view; H, AV015XTE-19, right lateral view; I, AV005XTE-48, right lateral view; J, AV005XTE-25, right lateral view;

K, AV015XTE-75, dorsal view; L, AV015YTE-99, right lateral view. M–P, Kempfina sp. 1: M, AV015YTE-36, right lateral view;

N, AV005XTE-46, right lateral view; O, AV005XTE-54, right lateral view; P, AV015XTE-77, dorsal view. Q–T, Kempfina sp. 2:

Q, AV015XTE-20, right lateral view; R, AV005X-05, right lateral view; S–T, AV015XTE-27: S, right lateral view; T, dorsal view. U–
X, Praezabythocypris cf. pulchra sensu Forel, 2014: U, AV088X-22, right lateral view; V, AV152FO-129, right lateral view;

W, AV088SH-05, right lateral view; X, AV088-209, right lateral view. Y–AB, Praezabythocypris pulchra Kozur, 1985: Y, AV185TE-07,

right lateral view; Z, AV185TE-10, right lateral view; AA–AB, AV185SH-63: AA, right lateral view; AB, dorsal view. Scale bars repre-

sent 100 lm.
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LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:1C927486-AAFC-4A81-BAE5-

8A50C20DD791

Derivation of name. After the town Julfa (north-west Iran) near

the type locality.

Type specimens. Holotype: complete carapace ECO114

(Fig. 15AF), sample AV467. Paratype: complete carapace

ECO115 (Fig. 15AE), sample AV310.

Type locality and horizon. Aras Valley; Claraia Beds (Gries-

bachian), +3.10 m.

Material. 29 complete carapaces (L = 527–659 lm; Fig. 18).

Diagnosis. Species of Liuzhinia with subtrapezoidal carapace

with Hmax located anteriorly to mid-L and very low position of

maximum of convexity at the anterior and posterior ends.

Description. Subtrapezoidal, elongated outline in lateral view;

Hmax located in the anterior third of Lmax. Very thin overlap of

the larger left valve, particularly visible along the VB. Dorsal

margin straight to slightly rounded with a gentle angulation

between PDB and DB, located in the posterior fourth of Lmax.

DB slightly convex, uniformly and broadly rounded to the AB.

Anterior end rounded with large radius of curvature and maxi-

mum of convexity located in the lower fourth of Hmax. VB

straight to very slightly concave. Posterior end more narrowly

rounded with maximum of convexity located in the lower fourth

of Hmax. Short, convex PDB bent towards the DB with an angle

of 125–135°. Carapace surface smooth.

Remarks. The new species resembles the Griesbachian L. an-

talyaensis Crasquin-Soleau in Crasquin-Soleau et al., 2004b in its

general lateral outline, but L. julfensis is more elongate (lower

H/L) with a lower H/L in the holotype of 0.48 compared with

H/L = 0.57 in L. antalyaensis. Furthermore, the anterior maxi-

mum of convexity is located lower than in L. antalyaensis. The

latest Permian L. praeantalyaensis Forel in Crasquin et al., 2010

from Meishan (Crasquin et al. 2010) has a similar lateral outline

but differs by its narrower posterior end and by its anterior

maximum of convexity located at mid-H. In contrast to the

specimens figured by Mette (2008, 2010), the shell surface of

our material is smooth without any pustules. These ‘pustulae’,

described in Mette (2008, 2010) as an ‘ecophenotypic feature’

derive from its preservation as steinkern and are not specific fea-

tures for the species.

Occurrence. Zal, north-west Iran, Griesbachian (Mette 2008,

2010); Aras Valley, Aras Member and Claraia Beds (Changhsin-

gian–Griesbachian), from +1.71 to +4.67 m (Fig. 4).

Order PALAEOCOPIDA Henningsmoen, 1953

Suborder KIRKBYOCOPINA Gr€undel, 1969

Superfamily KIRKBYOIDEA Ulrich & Bassler, 1906

Family KIRKBYIDAE Ulrich & Bassler, 1906

Genus CARINAKNIGHTINA Sohn, 1970

Type species. Carinaknightina carinata Sohn, 1970, by original

designation.

Carinaknightina hofmanni Gliwa sp. nov.

Figures 19O–V, 20

LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:4334AE3B-8DD2-4900-86E6-

8945CB176132

Derivation of name. Named after Richard Hofmann, for his sci-

entific and good-humoured support.

Type specimens. Holotype: complete carapace ECO116

(Fig. 19O, P), sample AV028. Paratypes: complete carapace

ECO117 (Fig. 19Q), sample AV028; complete carapace ECO118

(Fig. 19U, V), sample AV028.

Type locality and horizon. Aras Valley; Aras Member

(Changhsingian), +0.28 m.

F IG . 15 . SEM micrographs of ostracods from the Aras Valley section, north-west Iran. A–D, Microcheilinella cf. perexilis Shi in Shi &

Chen, 1987: A, AV005TE-45, right lateral view; B, AV005XTE-18, right lateral view; C, AV005XTE-19, right lateral view; D, AV005TE-

46, dorsal view. E–L, Microcheilinella sp. 1: E, AV005TE-24, right lateral view; F, AV015Z-24, right lateral view; G–H, AV005XTE-02:

G, right lateral view; H, ventral view; I, AV015Z-02, right lateral view; J, AV015Z-42, right lateral view; K–L, AV005TE-27: K, right
lateral view; L, dorsal view. M–P, Microcheilinella sp. 2: M, AV015TE-10, right lateral view; N, AV015TE-09, right lateral view;

O, AV015TE-08, right lateral view; P, AV015TE-10, dorsal view. Q–U, Eumiraculum mettei Gliwa, sp. nov.: Q, holotype ECO112, right

lateral view; R, paratype ECO113, right lateral view; S, AVn330-88, right lateral view; T, left valve, AVn40-84, left lateral view; U, right

valve, AVn040-12, right lateral view. V–W, Liuzhinia? sp. 1: V, AV005X-17, right lateral view; W, AV005XTE-11, right lateral view.

X–Z, Liuzhinia antalyaensis Crasquin-Soleau, 2004: X, AV227-25, right lateral view; Y, AV227-64, right lateral view; Z, AV260-66,

right lateral view. AA–AF, Liuzhinia julfensis Gliwa, sp. nov.: AA, AV310-65, right lateral view; AB, AV310-34, right lateral view;

AC, AV227-20, right lateral view; AD, AV227-16, right lateral view; AE, paratype ECO115, right lateral view; AF, holotype ECO114,

right lateral view. Scale bars represent 100 lm.
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Material. 23 complete carapaces (L = 367–601 lm; Fig. 20).

Diagnosis. Species of Carinaknightina with subrectangular to

subtriangular carapace, velate ridge running parallel to the mar-

ginal ridge. Two distinct lateral ridges extending from pos-

terodorsal to mid-anterior area.

Description. Subrectangular to subtriangular carapace in lateral

view; Hmax located in the anterior third and Lmax close to the

middle of the carapace. Both valves approximately equal in size,

no overlap visible. Long (70–75% of Lmax), straight DB with

dorsal ridge. Velate ridge, parallel to the marginal ridge, extend-

ing from below the anterior cardinal angle to below the pos-

terior cardinal angle. AB rounded with maximum of convexity

at the lower third of Hmax. Straight to slightly concave VB. PB

uniformly rounded. Anterior cardinal angle = 125–140°, poste-
rior cardinal angle c. 120°. One major lateral ridge, extending

from the posterodorsal to mid-anterior area, along the dorsome-

dian area and above a slightly oval pit at the median area, which

is located slightly behind mid-length. Another, shallower and

shorter lateral ridge extends along the mid-dorsal area subparal-

lel to the major lateral ridge. Intra-ridge areas are reticulate with

relatively large reticules that have thick muri.

Remarks. The new species is similar, in its reticulate surface and

lateral outline, to the Wuchiapingian C. tricarinata Kozur, 1985

from the B€ukk Mountains in Hungary. However, C. tricarinata

has a significantly shallower kirkbyan pit and a larger H/L ratio.

Furthermore, the new species has only two distinct lateral ridges.

The most ventral ridge in C. tricarinata is not present in C. hof-

manni.

Occurrence. Aras Valley; Aras Member (Changhsingian),

+0.28 m (Fig. 4).

Order PLATYCOPIDA Sars, 1866

Suborder PLATYCOPINA Sars, 1866

Superfamily CAVELLINOIDEA Egorov, 1950

Family CAVELLINIDAE Egorov, 1950

Genus CAVELLINA Coryell, 1928

Type species. Cavellina pulchella Coryell, 1928, by original desig-

nation.

Cavellina fosteri Gliwa sp. nov.

Figures 21J–W, 22

LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:5408B079-A444-4DDF-87EE-

B8E526F87FCB

F IG . 16 . Length/height scatter plot

of Eumiraculum mettei Gliwa, sp.

nov. from the Aras Valley section.

F IG . 17 . Specimen of Eumiraculum mettei Gliwa, sp. nov.

(holotype, ECO112) with magnified spines on the right valve.

Scale bars represent 100 lm.
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Derivation of name. Named after William J. Foster, who pro-

vided the authors with new ideas.

Type specimens. Holotype: complete carapace ECO119, morpho-

type A (Fig. 21T, U), sample AV028. Paratypes: complete cara-

pace ECO120, morphotype B (Fig. 21L, M), sample AV075;

complete carapace ECO121, morphotype A (Fig. 21R, S), sample

AV028.

Type locality and horizon. Aras Valley; Aras Member

(Changhsingian), +0.28 m.

Material. 109 complete carapaces (L = 277–635 lm; Fig. 22).

Diagnosis. Species of Cavellina with subrectangular (morphotype

A) to subovate (morphotype B) carapace, broadly rounded ante-

rior half and inflated posterior part (morphotype B); pos-

teroventral area and anterior margin laterally compressed.

Description. The species shows two morphologies, marked as

morphotype A and B: morphotype A (Fig. 21J–Q) is subrectan-

gular in lateral view with Hmax located in the anterior third of

Lmax. Right valve overlaps left valve all around the carapace with

smallest overlap at AB and PB. Fusiform shape in dorsal view

with tapered anterior and posterior ends and Wmax (W/L c.

0.30) slightly posterior to mid-L. DB long (c. 65% of Lmax),

straight to slightly convex. PB broadly rounded, with angle

between PB and DB c. 90°. VB slightly concave to straight. AB

broadly, uniformly rounded, maximum of convexity slightly

below mid-H. Posteroventral area and anterior margin laterally

compressed. Shallow sulcus located in mid-dorsal area extending

down to mid-H of the carapace. Carapace surface smooth.

Morphotype B (Fig. 21R–V) is subovate in lateral view with

Hmax in the middle third Lmax. Wedge-shaped in dorsal view with

bulbous posterior and tapered anterior part (W/L c. 0.40). Right

valve larger than left valve, overlapping all around the carapace

with maximum at DB. Posteroventral area and anterior margin

laterally compressed. Sulcus visible at mid-dorsal area. DB bent

towards PB with an angle of 100–110°; PB uniformly and more

narrowly rounded than AB. AB broadly rounded with maximum

of convexity slightly below mid-H. VB straight to slightly concave,

sometimes slightly convex. Dorsal margin in left valve slightly con-

vex rounded, bent with an angle c. 150° between ADB and the

nearly straight DB; dorsal margin in right valve convex and uni-

formly rounded, PB rounded with maximum of convexity located

slightly above mid-H. Carapace surface smooth.

Remarks. The two morphotypes are interpreted to represent sex-

ual dimorphs. Sexual shell dimorphism in platycopids and

specifically in cavellinids is already well-known; it is induced by

an enlargement of the domiciliary cavity in the most posterior

part of the female specimens (heteromorphs) due to egg care

(Jaanusson 1985). Morphotype B shows a bulbous, inflated pos-

terior part, which is wedge-shaped in dorsal view (Fig. 21S, U),

a character that is known in female carapaces of cavellinids. The

carapace of morphotype A, which is interpreted to represent the

male morphology of larger specimens (from A-1 stage), is more

rectangular in overall shape as well as fusiform and slim in dor-

sal view (Fig. 21K, M). This dimorphism is expressed only in

the adult and A-1 instar specimens.

Occurrence. Aras Valley; Aras Member (Changhsingian), from

+0.28 to +1.52 m (Fig. 4).

Cavellina hairapetiani Gliwa sp. nov.

Figures 21X–AA, 23

LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:DDEED02C-5616-4857-9114-

8FA05C4D2492

Derivation of name. Named after Vachik Hairapetian, who sup-

ported the authors during field work in north-west Iran.

F IG . 18 . Length/height scatter plot

of Liuzhinia julfensis Gliwa, sp. nov.

from the Aras Valley section.
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Type specimens. Holotype: complete carapace ECO122 (Fig. 21X,

Y), sample AV125. Paratype: complete carapace ECO123

(Fig. 21Z, AA), sample AV116.

Type locality and horizon. Aras Valley; Aras Member

(Changhsingian), +1.25 m.

Material. 9 complete carapaces (L = 484–529 lm; Fig. 23).

Diagnosis. Species of Cavellina with a high H/L ratio and a

short subcircular to oval carapace in lateral view; in dorsal view

wedge-shaped with a strongly inflated posterior part.

Description. Short, subcircular to oval carapace in lateral view.

Hmax located in the middle or slightly posterior to it, Lmax

located around mid-H. In dorsal view wedge-shaped with large

width (W/L c. 0.5) and asymmetrical posterior part with wider

right valve. Wmax distributed around the posterior half of the

carapace. Right valve overlaps smaller left valve at dorsal and

ventral margin in lateral view. At PB, left valve slightly longer

than right valve, no overlap visible. Dorsal margin uniformly

rounded. Posterior part of left valve strongly inflated; PB

rounded with smaller radius of curvature than in AB; maximum

of convexity located at the upper third of Hmax. Straight to con-

vex VB. AB rounded with maximum of convexity in the lower

half of H. ADB straight to slightly convex, gently bent towards

the straight-to-convex PDB (c. 155°). AB tapered. Very shallow

sulcus visible in the anterodorsal area. Surface smooth.

Remarks. The largest specimens of C. hairapetiani have usually a

more elongate carapace compared with the smaller ones. It is

unclear which growth stage the large specimens belong to, given

that the L/H diagram shows one uniform scatter without distinct

stage boundaries (Fig. 23). All 14 specimens possess a strongly

inflated posterior part, which may indicate an attribution to

female representatives (Jaanusson 1985) of all recovered speci-

mens. It is not clear from the material whether the new species

is generally characterized by this posterior enlargement of the

carapace or if male representatives have not been discovered yet.

The new species slightly resembles, in its general short and

roundish lateral outline, the Changhsingian C. alpina Crasquin

in Crasquin et al. (2008) from the Dolomites. In dorsal view,

however, there is no inflation of the posterior part visible in

C. hairapetiani. Furthermore, the dorsal margin of C. alpina is

marked by a pronounced angulation around mid-L, while the

dorsal margin is uniformly rounded in C. hairapetiani.

Occurrence. Aras Valley; Aras Member (Changhsingian), from

+0.28 to +1.25 m (Fig. 4).

Subclass MYODOCOPA Sars, 1866

Order MYODOCOPIDA Sars, 1866

Suborder MYODOCOPINA Sars, 1866

Superfamily CYLINDROLEBERIDOIDEA M€uller, 1906

Family CYLINDROLEBERIDIDAE M€uller, 1906

Genus HUNGAROLEBERIS T�oth & Cs�ef�an, 2018

Type species. Hungaroleberis retiferus T�oth & Cs�ef�an, 2018 by

original designation.

Hungaroleberis striatus Forel sp. nov.

Figures 24V–AB, 25, 26

LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:FB8A5EFB-677E-455D-B4B6-

EB3B02F621F5

Derivation of name. From the Latin striatus, striate, referring to

the ornamentation.

Type specimens. Holotype: complete carapace ECO124

(Fig. 24V), sample AVn330. Paratype: complete carapace

ECO125 (Fig. 24W), sample AVn330.

Type locality and horizon. Aras Valley; Paratirolites Limestone

(Changhsingian), �3.30 m.

Material. 73 complete carapaces (L = 309–740 lm; Fig. 25).

Diagnosis. Species of Hungaroleberis with striate surface.

Description. Carapace of medium size, ovoid to subquadrate in

lateral view, with Hmax at AD angulation and Lmax at tip of

F IG . 19 . SEM micrographs of ostracods from the Aras Valley section, north-west Iran. A–C, Liuzhinia sp. 2: A, AV700-17, right lat-

eral view; B, AV700-20, right lateral view; C, AV700-28, right lateral view. D, Paracypris sp. 1, AVn040-40, right lateral view. E–
F, Paracypris sp. 2: E, AV088-104, right lateral view; F, AV060TE-21, left lateral view. G–H, Paracypris gaetanii Crasquin-Soleau in

Crasquin-Soleau et al., 2006a: G, AV227-66, right lateral view; H, AV227-63, right lateral view. I–J, Hungarella sp. 1: I, AV028YSH-27,

right lateral view; J, AV015XTE-53, right lateral view. K, Basslerella sp. 1, AV028YTE-52, right lateral view. L–M, Iranokirkbya brand-

neri Kozur & Mette, 2006: L, AV005TE-07, left lateral view; M, AV005TE-51, left lateral view. N, Hollinella sp. 1, left valve, AVn040-

101, left lateral view. O–V, Carinaknightina hofmanni Gliwa, sp. nov.: O–P, holotype ECO116: O, left lateral view; P, dorsal view;

Q, paratype ECO117, left lateral view; R, AV028YTE-06, right lateral view; S, AV028YTE-55, right lateral view; T, AV028YTE-43, left

lateral view; U–V, paratype ECO118: U, dorsal view; V, right lateral view. W–Y, Reviya sp. 1: W, AV028TE-10, left lateral view;

X, AV028YTE-87, left lateral view; Y, AV028YTE-14, left lateral view. Z–AB, Buregia? sp. 1: Z, AV185SH-42, left lateral view;

AA, AV260-23, left lateral view; AB, AV171SH-62, left lateral view. Scale bars represent 100 lm.
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rostrum at or slightly above mid-L; lenticular in dorsal view

with Wmax at mid-L; right valve overlapping left valve all around

the carapace except at rostral incisure, with maximum along

ADB; dorsal margin angulate with long, straight-to-slightly con-

vex PDB and shorter (c. 1/3 of Lmax) convex ADB; AD angula-

tion more or less salient, located in anterior third of Lmax;

ventral margin uniformly arched; PB large without caudal pro-

cess, rounded in small specimens to vertical in larger ones; ros-

tral incisure weakly developed; AVB not extending past the tip

of the rostrum; rostrum triangular, laterally compressed at both

valves; surface with numerous shallow concentric striations

(Fig. 26) that appear deeper along the rostrum.

Remarks. Hungaroleberis striatus is close to the Guadalupian–
Lopingian H. gussevaae (Crasquin-Soleau in Crasquin-Soleau &

Baud, 1998) from Hydra Island, Greece (Crasquin-Soleau &

Baud 1998). However, H. gussevaae has a narrower and more

tapered PB and a smooth surface. Furthermore, H. gussevaae is

smaller and shorter than H. striatus (size range in Crasquin-

Soleau & Baud 1998: L = 0.41–0.60 mm; H = 0.31–0.43 mm). It

is worth noting that the diagnosis of H. gussevaae states that

‘right valve slightly overlaps the left one’ and that the only illus-

tration of left lateral view of a carapace (Crasquin-Soleau &

Baud 1998, pl. 7, fig. 4) shows obvious overlap along dorsal

margin with maximum along posterior half. This pattern clearly

differs from H. striatus where the maximum occurs along ADB.

The dispersal of the L/H scatter plot for H. striatus (Fig. 25)

indicates that several ontogenetic stages are present for this spe-

cies, with immature specimens (e.g. Fig. 24Y, Z) having a nar-

rower PB and more asymmetrical carapace in lateral view

compared with larger specimens (e.g. Fig. 24V).

The genus Hungaroleberis was introduced to accommodate

‘Cylindroleberididae with valves ovoid in lateral view; rostrum

and rostral incisure weakly developed; posterior margin arched

without caudal process; valve surface reticulate or smooth’ (T�oth

& Cs�ef�an 2018, p. 362). Hungaroleberis striatus displays all diag-

nostic features of the genus but its striate surface shows that the

surface ornamentation of Hungaroleberis is more variable than

previously thought. Hungaroleberis striatus is the sixth reported

species of this genus that is documented from Wordian

F IG . 20 . Length/height scatter plot

of Carinaknightina hofmanni Gliwa,

sp. nov. from the Aras Valley sec-

tion.

F IG . 21 . SEM micrographs of ostracods from the Aras Valley section, north-west Iran. A–C, Buregia? sp. 1: A, AV171SH-69, left lat-

eral view; B, AV185SH-42, ventral view; C, AV260-23, ventral view. D–E, Indivisia sp. 1: D, AV260-18, left lateral view; E, AV260-47,

left lateral view. F–G, Indivisia sp. 2: F, AV260-24, right lateral view; G, AV260-29, right lateral view. H–I, Langdaia sp. 1: H, AV260-

38, left lateral view; I, AV260-37, left lateral view. J–W, Cavellina fosteri Gliwa, sp. nov.: J–K, AV028YTE-82, morphotype B: J, left lat-

eral view; K, dorsal view; L–M, paratype ECO120, morphotype B: L, left lateral view; M, dorsal view; N, AV075SH-27, morphotype B,

left lateral view; O, AV075XSH-45, morphotype B, left lateral view; P, AV116Y-17, left lateral view; Q, AV116XSH-38, left lateral view;

R–S, paratype ECO121, morphotype A: R, left lateral view; S, dorsal view; T–U, holotype ECO119, morphotype A: T, left lateral view;

U, dorsal view; V, AV028YTE-83, left lateral view; W, AV075SH-07, left lateral view. X–AA, Cavellina hairapetiani Gliwa, sp. nov.: X–
Y, holotype ECO122: X, dorsal view; Y, left lateral view; Z–AA, paratype ECO123; Z, left lateral view; AA, dorsal view. AB, Cavellina

sp. 1, AV116XSH-73, left lateral view. Scale bars represents 100 lm.
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(Crasquin-Soleau & Baud 1998) to Bajocian (T�oth & Cs�ef�an

2018) strata. In terms of palaeogeographical distribution,

Guadalupian occurrences of Hungaroleberis are known only from

Greece (Crasquin-Soleau & Baud 1998); the genus is more

widely distributed in Lopingian rocks, e.g. Greece (Crasquin-

Soleau & Baud 1998), South China (Crasquin et al. 2010) and

Iran (this work). According to current knowledge, Middle and

Late Jurassic occurrences of Hungaroleberis are restricted to

Hungary (T�oth & Cs�ef�an 2018).

Occurrence. Aras Valley; Paratirolites Limestone (Changhsin-

gian), �3.30 to �1.40 m (Fig. 4).

RESULTS

For the present study with a focus on the EPME, 59 sam-

ples from the Aras Valley section (north-west Iran) were

investigated for their ostracod content. The ostracod

abundances of the samples ranged from 4 to 31 500 spec-

imens per 500 g. In total, 3425 specimens were identified

to the species level with 62 species belonging to 23 genera

and 12 families (Fig. 4; see Tables 1–3 for a list of all

identified species and Gliwa et al. 2020b, table S1 for

specimen occurrences per species and sample horizon).

F IG . 22 . Length/height scatter plot

of Cavellina fosteri Gliwa, sp. nov.

from the Aras Valley section.

F IG . 23 . Length/height scatter plot

of Cavellina hairapetiani Gliwa, sp.

nov. from the Aras Valley section.
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Ten species and one genus are described here for the first

time. 36 species are kept in open nomenclature because

of poor preservation of the specimens.

Length/height diagrams show that for most of the stud-

ied species, the values of ontogenetic stages plot in dis-

tinct clusters. As Boomer et al. (2003) showed for other

occurrences, such a distribution in which several juvenile

stages as well as the adult stage are represented in the

samples, indicates the absence of a strong energetic sort-

ing process due to transportation over long distances.

Furthermore, the usually complete preservation of cara-

paces lets us assume that the specimens represent auto-

chthonous material (Brouwers 1988). The abundance,

diversity and taxonomic patterns within the three litho-

logical units of the studied interval show the following

characteristics.

1. Paratirolites Limestone: the abundance of ostracods in

this pre-extinction interval ranges usually between

200 and 300 specimens but reaches 600–700 in the

horizons at �3.30 m, �0.40 m and �0.03 m

(Fig. 27). The species diversity is generally low with

3–8 species per sample (Fig. 27). A monospecific

assemblage occurs at �0.01 m in the topmost horizon

of the Paratirolites Limestone; this exclusively con-

tains the species Fabalicypris obunca.

The ostracod assemblages within the Paratirolites

Limestone are mainly composed of species of the

order Podocopida, of which the species Fabalicypris

obunca is predominant. The only exception occurs in

the interval from �3.30 to �1.40 m, which is marked

by abundant occurrences of Hungaroleberis striatus,

the only myodocopid species in the studied section.

Up to 43% of the total specimens consists of this pos-

sibly nektonic/planktonic ostracod species (Fig. 27).

2. Aras Member: the abundance of ostracods in the

samples is very heterogeneous and ranges from 6 to

31 500 per 500 g material. The samples between

+0.45 and +0.75 m and at +1.25 m are marked by

very low numbers (6–46 specimens), while sample

+1.71 m contains ostracod mass occurrences

c. 31 500 specimens per 500 g material. The diversity

increases within the Aras Member; it reaches a maxi-

mum of 16 species at +1.16 m but subsequently

drops to four species at +1.71 m. This first diversity

increase in the lower part of the Aras Member is par-

alleled by a complete faunal turnover (Fig. 4). The

poorly diverse Fabalicypris-dominated ostracod

assemblage from the Paratirolites Limestone was

replaced by a relatively diverse Bairdiacypris-domi-

nated assemblage. The assemblage in the Aras Mem-

ber is dominated by podocopid species but the

occurrences of platycopid and palaeocopid species

show that diversity increases also on a higher taxo-

nomic level (Fig. 27).

3. Claraia Beds: the abundance of ostracods in the lower

0.70 m of the Claraia Beds is relatively high, ranging

from 1000 to 2500 specimens per 500 g sample mat-

erial, with occasional very low numbers (down to

four specimens) in the upper part of the sampled

interval (+3.20 m to +7.00 m). A peak of diversity

(15 species) occurs at +2.65 m and is immediately

followed by low species numbers (between two and

five in samples +3.10 to +6.05 m). Up to the sample

at +6.05 m, the assemblages are dominated by Bair-

diacypris ottomanensis. In the uppermost sample

(+7.00 m), the taxonomic composition changes to a

Bairdia-dominated assemblage together with occur-

rences of Liuzhinia sp. 2 and only one specimen of

B. ottomanensis. All assemblages in the Claraia Beds

are dominated by podocopid species. The only occur-

rences of Palaeocopida and Platycopida in the lower

part are paralleled by the short diversity peak at

+2.65 m (Fig. 27).

DISCUSSION

Palaeoenvironmental setting

With the occurrence of the Bairdiidae, Palaeocopida and

Cavellinidae, the ostracod assemblages of the Aras Valley

section show a characteristic genus composition, typically

found in tropical marine environments (Crasquin-Soleau

et al. 2004a). Following the interpretations of Peterson &

Kaesler (1980), Melnyk & Maddocks (1988) and Costanzo

& Kaesler (1987), some genera, families and superfamilies

have distinct characteristics with regard to their environ-

ment: (1) Bairdiidae are present in deep to shallow envi-

ronments with normal marine salinity; (2)

Microcheilinella, Basslerella and Kirkbyidae are instead dis-

tributed in environments with normal salinity and oxy-

genation on the distal platform; (3) Cavellinidae occur in

shallow (large, robust forms) but also in relatively deeper

settings on the intermediate zone of the platform (small

forms); the diversity of cavellinids increases in shallower

settings and they occur in euryhaline environments; and

(4) Orthobairdia are predominantly distributed in distal

platform environments.

The species composition with the presence of

Orthobairdia in the Paratirolites Limestone and Microchei-

linella, small Cavellinidae, Kirkbyidae and Basslerella in

the Aras Member confirms the already published environ-

mental interpretation, which suggested a deep shelf set-

ting throughout the investigated part of the section with

no large-scale bathymetric changes (Leda et al. 2014;

Gliwa et al. 2020a). Relatively high occurrences of cavel-

linids in the lower half of the Aras Member may indicate

a more proximal setting, which is not supported by the
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microfacies analysis of this section interval (Gliwa et al.

2020a). Furthermore, the high number of bairdiid species

(Fig. 27) indicates that the investigated part of the section

was formed under normal marine conditions with normal

salinity.

Low-diversity Paratirolites Limestone and EPME/extinction

horizon. The very low diversity in the upper Paratirolites

Limestone terminates in a monospecific assemblage with

Fabalicypris obunca in the uppermost sample horizon

(–0.01 m). In the marine, littoral habitat, the diversity of

ostracod assemblages is mostly constrained by water

energy, sediment substrate type, salinity, nutrient avail-

ability, concentration of dissolved oxygen, temperature

and their fluctuations (Benson et al. 1983; Dingle & Gir-

audeau 1993; Hinz-Schallreuter & Schallreuter 1999; Fren-

zel & Boomer 2005). The samples from the Aras Valley

section were deposited in an outer shelf environment

below the storm wave base, in a low-energy environment

(Leda et al. 2014; Gliwa et al. 2020a). The sediment sub-

strate throughout the section consisted of fine-grained

carbonate mud with a varying clay content (Gliwa et al.

2020a). A significant change of diversity and composition

between the assemblages, caused by variable substrate type

or water energy, is, therefore, not expected in the studied

section interval.

Given that most of the marine ostracod species are

stenohaline, salinity changes have a major influence on

F IG . 25 . Length/height scatter plot

of Hungaroleberis striatus Forel, sp.

nov. from the Aras Valley section.

Displayed specimens from left to

right: AVn330-52, AVn330-17,

ECO124, AVn330-09. Scale bar rep-

resents 200 lm.

F IG . 24 . SEM micrographs of ostracods from the Aras Valley section, north-west Iran. A, Cavellina sp. 1, AV028X-13, left lateral

view. B–D, Cavellina sp. 2: B, AV265SH-65, left lateral view; C, AV088-40, left lateral view; D, AV075SH-29, left lateral view. E–
G, Cavellina sp. 3: E, AV116Y-20, left lateral view; F, AV075SH-16, left lateral view; G, AV125SH-101, left lateral view. H–I, Cavellina
sp. 4: H, AV260-42, left lateral view; I, AV260-54, left lateral view. J–K, Cavellina sp. 5: J, AV265SH-69, left lateral view; K, AV265SH-

58, left lateral view. L–N, Sulcella sp. 1: L, AV260-33, left lateral view; M, AV310-39, left lateral view; N, AV288SH-159, right lateral

view. O–R, Callicythere sp. 1: O, AV138FO-33, left lateral view; P, AV088X-28, left lateral view; Q, AV075SH-02, left lateral view;

R, AV075SH-50, right lateral view. S–U, Callicythere sp. 2: S, AV103SH-06, left lateral view; T, AV125SH-41, left lateral view;

U, AV116SH-75, right lateral view. V–AB, Hungaroleberis striatus Forel, sp. nov.: V, holotype ECO124, left lateral view; W, paratype

ECO125, left lateral view; X, AVn330-59, left lateral view; Y, AVn330-17, left lateral view; Z, AVn330-52, right lateral view;

AA, AVn330-28, dorsal view; AB, holotype ECO124, ventral view. Scale bars represent 100 lm.

F IG . 26 . Specimen of Hungaroleberis striatus Gliwa, sp. nov.

(paratype, ECO125) with magnified striated surface structure.

Scale bars represent 100 lm.
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TABLE 1 . Ostracod assemblages of the Paratirolites Limestone of the Aras Valley (north-west Iran) with all identified species.

Class OSTRACODA Latreille, 1806 Superfamily CYPRIDOIDEA Baird, 1845

Subclass PODOCOPA M€uller, 1894 Family PARACYPRIDIDAE Sars, 1923

Order PODOCOPIDA Sars, 1866 Paracypris sp. 1

Suborder PODOCOPINA Gr€undel, 1967 Order PALAEOCOPIDA Henningsmoen, 1953

Superfamily BAIRDIOIDEA Sars, 1887 Suborder BEYRICHICOPINA Scott, 1961

Family BAIRDIIDAE Sars, 1887 Superfamily HOLLINOIDEA Swartz, 1936

Fabalicypris obunca Belousova, 1965 Family HOLLINELLIDAE Bless & Jordan, 1971

Fabalicypris blumenstengeli Crasquin, 2008 Hollinella sp. 1

Orthobairdia capuliformis Gliwa, sp. nov. Subclass MYODOCOPA Sars, 1866

Araxobairdia formosa Gliwa, gen. et sp. nov. Order MYODOCOPIDA Sars, 1866

Bairdia sp. 1 Suborder MYODOCOPINA Sars, 1866

Family indet. Superfamily CYLINDROLEBERIDOIDEA M€uller, 1906

Eumiraculum mettei Gliwa, sp. nov. Family CYLINDROLEBERIDIDAE M€uller, 1906

Hungaroleberis striatus Forel, sp. nov.

TABLE 2 . Ostracod assemblages of the Aras Member of the Aras Valley (north-west Iran) with all identified species.

Subclass PODOCOPA M€uller, 1894 Superfamily SIGILLIOIDEA Mandelstam, 1960

Order PODOCOPIDA Sars, 1866 Family MICROCHEILINELLIDAE Gramm, 1975

Suborder PODOCOPINA Gr€undel, 1967 Microcheilinella cf. perexilis Shi, 1987

Superfamily BAIRDIOIDEA Sars, 1887 Microcheilinella sp. 1

Family BAIRDIIDAE Sars, 1887 Microcheilinella sp.

Bairdia hassi Sohn, 1960 Suborder CYPRIDOCOPINA Jones, 1901

Bairdia cf. piscariformis Chen, 1958 Superfamily CYPRIDOIDEA Baird, 1845

Bairdia sp. 2 Family PARACYPRIDIDAE Sars, 1923

Bairdia sp. 3 Paracypris gaetanii Crasquin-Soleau, 2006

Bairdia sp. 4 Paracypris sp. 2

Bairdiacypris kathleenae Gliwa, sp. nov. Suborder METACOPINA Sylvester-Bradley, 1961

Bairdiacypris ottomanensis Crasquin-Soleau, 2004 Superfamily HEALDIOIDEA Harlton, 1933

Bairdiacypris zaliensis Mette, 2010 Family HEALDIIDAE Harlton, 1933

Bairdiacypris sp. 1 Hungarella sp. 1

Bairdiacypris sp. 2 Order PALAEOCOPIDA Henningsmoen, 1953

Bairdiacypris sp. 3 Suborder KIRKBYOCOPINA Gr€undel, 1969

Bairdiacypris sp. 4 Superfamily KIRKBYOIDEA Ulrich & Bassler, 1906

Fabalicypris veronicae Gliwa, sp. nov. Family KIRKBYIDAE Ulrich & Bassler, 1906

Fabalicypris cf. minuta Cooper, 1946 Iranokirkbya brandneri Kozur & Mette, 2006

Fabalicypris sp. 1 Carinaknightina hofmanni Gliwa, sp. nov.

Fabalicypris sp. 2 Reviya sp. 1

Fabalicypris sp. 3 Suborder, superfamily, family indet.

Kempfina sp. 1 Buregia? sp. 1

Kempfina sp. 2 Order PLATYCOPIDA Sars, 1866

Kempfina qinglaii (Crasquin), 2008 Suborder PLATYCOPINA Sars, 1866

Praezabythocypris pulchra Kozur, 1985 Superfamily CAVELLINOIDEA Egorov, 1950

Praezabythocypris cf. pulchra sensu Forel, 2014 Family CAVELLINIDAE Egorov, 1950

Family indet. Cavellina fosteri Gliwa, sp. nov.

Liuzhinia? sp. 1 Cavellina araxensis Gliwa, sp. nov.

Liuzhinia julfensis Gliwa, sp. nov. Cavellina sp. 1

Liuzhinia antalyaensis Crasquin-Soleau, 2004 Cavellina sp. 2

Superfamily CYTHEROIDEA Baird, 1850 Cavellina sp. 3

Family BYTHOCYTHERIDAE Sars, 1928 Cavellina sp. 4

Callicythere sp. 1 Sulcella sp. 1

Callicythere sp. 2

Family CYTHERIDEIDAE Sars, 1925

Basslerella sp. 1
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their distribution (Mesquita-Joanes et al. 2012). Faunal

changes linked to salinity changes are mainly recognized

in marginal marine, coastal environments, where terres-

trial freshwater input lowers salinity and constrains the

distribution of marine ostracod species (Frenzel &

Boomer 2005). A major change in salinity, caused by

freshwater input, is not suspected for the Aras Valley sec-

tion because of the lack of indications of prominent ter-

rigenous input, implying a large distance to the coastline.

Furthermore, high numbers of specimens of the Bairdi-

idae, which are usually found within a normal marine

salinity range (Kornicker 1961; Crasquin-Soleau et al.

1999), were present throughout the analysed interval of

the Aras Valley section.

Although some Recent ostracod species are known to

tolerate low oxygen levels, or even prefer it; they are able

to survive within hypoxic conditions for a short time

(Jahn et al. 1996; Modig & �Olafsson 1998; Rossi et al.

2002; Corbari et al. 2004). However, ostracods in general

are very sensitive to oxygen level changes and depletion

(Buhl-Mortensen et al. 2009). Low oxygen conditions in

the marine habitat usually lead to a decreased diversity of

ostracods (Modig & �Olafsson 1998; Buhl-Mortensen et al.

2009). The low-diversity ostracod assemblage of the

Paratirolites limestone in the Aras Valley section may,

therefore, be caused by a decrease in dissolved oxygen,

leading to the local disappearance of the species. Uranium

isotopes from the nearby Zal section indicate an onset of

anoxic conditions at the EPME (Zhang et al. 2018). How-

ever, in the present study as well as in other north-west

Iranian sections, the low diversity of the Paratirolites

Limestone is also paralleled by the occurrence of other

oxygen-dependent organisms such as ammonoids,

sponges, gastropods, bivalves and echinoderms (Leda

et al. 2014; Gliwa et al. 2020a). Evidence for a biotur-

bated sea floor up to the uppermost bed of the Paratiro-

lites Limestone (Gliwa et al. 2020a) indicates normal

marine oxygen concentrations of the bottom waters.

Temperature was identified as a major influence on the

diversity and population size of marine assemblages (Heip

1976; Cronin 1991; Cronin et al. 1995), although studies

of fossil and extant ostracods indicate that few species

appear to have an extreme thermal tolerance window

(e.g. K€ulk€oyl€uo�glu et al. 2003). Unstable environmental

conditions, such as sealevel fluctuation, as well as high

sealevels, which are accompanied by temperature change

in the habitat, lead to lower ostracod diversity (Slipper

2005; Crasquin et al. 2010). Regarding for example the

fossil record of the Early Toarcian warming, it was sug-

gested that a decrease in ostracod diversity and the

extinction of many species, can be connected to a rapid

temperature increase (G�omez & Arias 2010). The dra-

matic temperature increase of c. 7–10°C at the EPME in

north-west Iran is assumed to have started directly at the

extinction horizon (Schobben et al. 2014). This coincides

with the disappearance of Fabalicypris obunca and the

TABLE 3 . Ostracod assemblages of the Claraia Beds of the Aras Valley (north-west Iran) with all identified species.

Subclass PODOCOPA M€uller, 1894 Order PALAEOCOPIDA Henningsmoen, 1953

Order PODOCOPIDA Sars, 1866 Suborder KLOEDENELLOCOPINA Scott, 1961

Suborder PODOCOPINA Gr€undel, 1967 Superfamily KLOEDENELLOIDEA Ulrich & Bassler, 1908

Superfamily BAIRDIOIDEA Sars, 1887 Family INDIVISIIDAE Egorov, 1954

Family BAIRDIIDAE Sars, 1887 Indivisia sp. 1

Bairdiacypris kathleenae Gliwa, sp. nov. Indivisia sp. 2

Bairdiacypris ottomanensis Crasquin-Soleau, 2004 Superfamily PARAPARCHITOIDEA Scott, 1959

Bairdiacypris cf. longirobusta Chen, 1958 Family PARAPARCHITIDAE Scott, 1959

Bairdiacypris sp. 1 Langdaia sp. 1

Bairdiacypris sp. 2 Suborder, superfamily, family indet.

Bairdiacypris sp. 3 Buregia? sp. 1

Bairdiacypris sp. 4 Suborder CYPRIDOCOPINA Jones, 1901

Praezabythocypris pulchra Kozur, 1985 Superfamily CYPRIDOIDEA Baird, 1845

Praezabythocypris cf. pulchra Kozur, 1985 Family PARACYPRIDIDAE Sars, 1923

Bairdia? kemerensis Crasquin-Soleau, 2004 Paracypris gaetanii Crasquin-Soleau, 2006

Bairdia cf. piscariformis Chen, 1958 Order PLATYCOPIDA Sars, 1866

Bairdia sp. 5 Suborder PLATYCOPINA Sars, 1866

Fabalicypris sp. 1 Superfamily CAVELLINOIDEA Egorov, 1950

Fabalicypris sp. 2 Family CAVELLINIDAE Egorov, 1950

Fabalicypris sp. 3 Cavellina sp. 2

Family indet. Cavellina sp. 4

Liuzhinia julfensis Gliwa, sp. nov. Cavellina sp. 5

Liuzhinia antalyaensis Crasquin-Soleau, 2004

Liuzhinia sp. 2
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complete faunal turnover at the transition to the Aras

Member. Consequently, a linkage between the rapid tem-

perature change and the impoverishment of the ostracod

fauna is possible. Rapid warming may have exceeded the

temperature tolerance limit of F. obunca and led to the

extinction of the species and to the replacement of the

community in the Aras Valley section.

High post-extinction diversity. Compared with the

Paratirolites Limestone, the post-extinction assemblages

from the Aras Member represent a more diverse benthic

ostracod community even at a higher taxonomic level

(Fig. 27). Relatively diverse ostracod assemblages in the

aftermath of the EPME have also been recorded from

very proximal siliciclastic environments (Crasquin et al.

2017) or in association with microbial build-ups (Forel

et al. 2009, 2013, 2015; Forel 2012, 2014). This led to the

hypothesis of a microbial refuge, which protected ostra-

cods from an assumed oxygen-poor environment. The

high abundance and diversity of ostracods in the Aras

Valley section is not associated with microbialites, which

indicates that these assemblages were probably not

stressed by large-scale environmental changes, such as

changes in dissolved oxygen concentrations. This is also

suggested by the occurrence of Bairdiidae, which were

found throughout the investigated interval. Bairdiidae are

usually found in marine environments that are well-oxy-

genated (Kornicker 1961; Maddocks 1969; Melnyk &

F IG . 27 . Diversity and taxonomic patterns of the Aras Valley section. From left to right: Quantity of specimens per 500 g sample

material; species richness per sample horizon (only samples with >40 identified specimens were taken into account); percentage of

specimens per order (black area) and percentage of identified Bairdiidae specimens (grey area) in the total amount of identified speci-

mens (only samples with >40 identified specimens were taken into account). The lower (red) and upper (green) horizontal lines mark

the extinction event and the Permian–Triassic boundary. Colour online.
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Maddocks 1988) and indicate normal marine salinity

(Kornicker 1961; Crasquin-Soleau et al. 1999). Their pres-

ence in the entire investigated section interval and their

predominance in the assemblages, except from the lower

third of the Aras Member (Fig. 27) indicate that the

post-extinction assemblages were also not suffering low

oxygen concentrations or strong salinity changes.

The temperature reconstruction for the Permian–Trias-
sic transition in South China and north-west Iran

(Joachimski et al. 2012; Sun et al. 2012; Schobben et al.

2014) shows that the post-extinction interval is character-

ized by high-temperature seawater (c. 38°C). In general,

the thermal tolerance of marine ostracods is still poorly

characterized. However, a summary of marine Eocene

taxa (e.g. Hazel & Holden 1971) shows that many of

them are eurythermal. Ostracods have, in contrast to

many other marine organisms, such as cephalopods, fora-

minifers or echinoderms, a very broad temperature toler-

ance (Ganning 1971) and some species have a

comparatively high thermal limit, which was demon-

strated for freshwater species (Wickstrom & Castenholz

1973, 1985; K€ulk€oyl€uo�glu et al. 2003; K€ulk€oyl€uo�glu 2004;

Vandekerkhove et al. 2013). For example, specimens of

Thermopsis thermophila were even found in hot springs at

water temperatures above 50°C (K€ulk€oyl€uo�glu et al.

2003). This could indicate that some species were able to

tolerate the presumably hot post-extinction climate.

CONCLUSIONS

In the Aras Valley section (north-west Iran), which spans

the EPME and the PTB, 59 sampled horizons yielded

ostracods.: We report here on the occurrence of 62 spe-

cies, of which ten species and one genus are new: Fabali-

cypris veronicae Gliwa, sp. nov., Orthobairdia capuliformis

Gliwa, sp. nov., Araxobairdia formosa Gliwa, gen. et sp.

nov., Bairdiacypris kathleenae Gliwa, sp. nov., Eumiracu-

lum mettei Gliwa, sp. nov., Liuzhinia julfensis Gliwa, sp.

nov., Carinaknightina hofmanni Gliwa, sp. nov., Cavellina

fosteri Gliwa, sp. nov., Cavellina hairapetiani Gliwa, sp.

nov. and Hungaroleberis striatus Forel, sp. nov.

The species compositions of all samples represent a

typical tropical marine environment. The occurrences of

taxa, which are usually found in distal platform environ-

ments (Microcheilinella, Orthobairdia, Basslerella and

Kirkbyidae) confirm a deep shelf setting without large-

scale bathymetric changes, as already suggested from the

microfacies analysis. Furthermore, a high number of

occurrences of the Bairdiidae, which are present through-

out the entire succession, indicate open marine conditions

with normal marine salinity and oxygen concentrations.

The pre-extinction ostracod assemblage of the Paratiro-

lites Limestone is dominated by Fabalicypris obunca,

which forms a monospecific assemblage in the uppermost

sample. The low diversity of this assemblage may be

caused by depleted oxygenation of the habitat, although

sedimentological and palaeontological investigations of

the studied section, as well as neighbouring sections, sug-

gest an oxygenated environment. The subsequent total

faunal turnover at the EPME and the transition from the

Paratirolites Limestone to the Aras Member (‘Boundary

Clay’) coincides with the massive temperature increase,

which was determined for north-west Iran. The post-

extinction assemblages are dominated by Bairdiacypris

ottomanensis and show a relatively high diversity in the

immediate aftermath of the EPME. Compared with other

diverse ostracod assemblages from the Palaeotethyan

realm, the ostracods of the Aras Valley section are not

associated with microbialites.
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